Abstract. This study investigates U.S. peach producers' willingness to pay (WTP) for potential improvement of peach fruit attributes. Data were collected from 124 U.S. peach producers. The choice experiment and socioeconomic data were analyzed using mixed logit (ML) models to estimate the producer WTP and preferences for peach attributes. The results indicate that the WTP for attribute values vary across peach producers from different production regions (California and eastern United States), with different selling targets (fresh and processed) and different orchard sizes (smaller or larger than 15 acres). These results provide useful information for peach breeders in prioritizing traits in their breeding programs.
Peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch] is an important crop for both fresh and processed markets in worldwide. It is increasingly challenging for peach producers to select the ideal scion cultivar that satisfies market requirements and maximizes their profits, especially considering the high capital investment for establishment and time lag to generating a positive cash flow (Day et al., 2009; Yue et al., 2014) . Total farm gate value of U.S. peach production was $606 million in 2015 and used production was 825,415 tons, including 467,680 tons for processing (USDA NASS, 2016) . Although commercial production is distributed across 23 states, California is the largest producer, accounting for 73% of total U.S. production in 2015. Forty-eight percent of fresh peaches and 96% of processed peaches were produced in California, with South Carolina, Georgia, and New Jersey the second, third, and fourth top production states, respectively. Total peach production in 2015 dropped by 13% from 978,260 tons in 2012 (USDA NASS, 2013) . Meanwhile, the average price of fresh peach in 2015 increased by 12% to $734/ton compared with $654/ton in 2012 (USDA NASS, 2016) . In the processed peach market, the average price also increased by 40% from $323/ton in 2012 to $451/ton in 2015 (USDA NASS, 2013 .
The two most common types of peach cultivars are the nonmelting clingstone and the melting freestone. The flesh of nonmelting clingstone ''clings'' to the pit or stone and therefore makes them difficult to separate. The nonmelting clingstone peaches have firm flesh texture when ripe and are typically used for canning (Gradziel and McCaa, 2008) . In contrast, the fruit flesh of melting freestone peaches is easily separated from the pit and becomes increasingly soft and juicy during ripening (Okie et al., 2008) . Nonmelting clingstone cultivars have been bred specifically for the processed market and are not typically for fresh consumption, whereas melting freestone cultivars have been bred specifically for the fresh market. However, when peaches are over supplied in the market, some melting freestone peaches may be processed by canning or freezing.
Different peach-growing regions differ significantly in production conditions, transportation, and marketing channels. Cultivars that were originally bred in California are highly susceptible to bacterial spot disease (Xanthomonas arboricola pv. pruni), a very serious disease in the wet and humid climate of the eastern United States (Ritchie et al., 2008) , and can require weekly sprays of antibiotics to produce blemish-free fruit (Horton et al., 2003) . California fresh market producers tend to have larger size operations compared with other peach-producing regions and primarily supply their fruit through commercial chain stores across the United States. Therefore, peaches from California need to be harvested before reaching full physiological maturity to permit the longdistance transportation. Fruit from the eastern United States are mostly harvested closer to maturity, especially for smaller-sized operations, which usually sell their peach to local grocery stores, farmers' markets, and roadside markets (Hardesty and Leff, 2010) .
Peach producers must select the scion cultivar best suited to their specific environmental conditions and marketing channels (Fuglie and Walker, 2001 ). The choice of cultivars is a decision with high stakes for peach producers, given fluctuating market demands and the significant time lag to generate positive cash flow (Day et al., 2009) . Choosing the cultivar with superior horticultural performance and market acceptance provides advantages to producers; other parties in the supply chain such as packers, shippers, and retailers; and ultimately, consumers. Dandekar and Iezzoni (2012) emphasized that new cultivars of rosaceous fruits play a vital role to improve fruit quality, increase producer production and consumer consumption, increase fruit competitiveness, and enhance the profit of every stakeholder (i.e., producers, processors, shippers, packers, retailers, and brokers) along the supply chain.
Significant financial inputs and labor resources are generally required to develop and commercialize new cultivars. Breeders typically have a sense of the importance of certain fruit traits based on their informal contacts with stakeholders, but the marginal values of these traits are unknown . For example, a common perception among peach breeders is that external fruit color is critical for a new fresh peach cultivar, but the marginal value for the improvement of external color from not desirable (lack of skin blush/color) to desirable (cream/yellow background color with a red blush) remains unknown. Nonetheless, it is producers who take the risk of investing in growing a cultivar they hope will have consumer acceptance throughout the supply chain. Since producers are the direct clientele of breeding programs, their perceptions and valuations of fruit attributes provide essential information in setting peach breeding targets. Combining this input with that from other parties in the supply chain, breeders could significantly improve efficiency of their programs and the commercial success of their releases .
Most relevant empirical research has focused on consumer preference analysis for peach fruit attributes. Jordan et al. (1986) and Parker et al. (1991) indicated that U.S. fresh peach prices are positively correlated with fruit attributes, including freedom from defects, color, maturity, and size. Ravaglia et al. (1966) found that a high level of soluble solids content (SSC) is also important for consumer acceptance. Hilaire (2003) further established that a minimum of 10% SSC is needed for peaches with low titratable acidity and 11% SSC for peaches with high titratable acidity, to achieve consumers' overall acceptability. Crisosto (2005) concluded that the ratio of SSC and titratable acidity levels for desirable fruit varies across peach cultivars, whereas Predieri et al. (2006) found that titratable acidity, astringency, and sweetness were positively correlated with overall appreciation of 'Royal Gem' (yellow peach) and 'Silver Rome' (white peach).
Consumers' preferences for fruit attributes have significant impacts on producers' adoption of peach scion cultivars, but the attributes preferred by consumers may not generate the maximum profit for producers. For growers, cultivars with different attributes have different yield rates, and need different levels of inputs (labor, fertilizers, pesticides, etc.) and thus different production/storage/handling costs. These factors would affect growers' willingness to invest in new cultivars with improved attributes. Furthermore, while most businesses such as food retailers and processors would be interested in evaluating consumer preferences for a new product or attribute, agribusinesses such as seed and chemical companies, technology, and equipment dealers, and agricultural service providers might be interested in assessing producer WTP for a new cultivar (Lusk and Hudson, 2004) . In contrast to the literature investigating consumers' preferences and WTP for peach attributes, very few studies have focused on peach producers' preferences for peach attributes. Yue et al. (2014) conducted audience surveys at grower meetings to investigate peach growers' perception of the relative importance of peach attributes finding that fresh peach growers in the eastern United States consider fruit flavor and fruit size as the most important traits, whereas processed peach growers in California regard size, absence of spit pits, and firmness as the most important traits.
Although Yue et al. (2014) estimated peach producers' relative importance of the plant and fruit quality traits based on ranking attributes, this study elicited growers' WTP for fruit traits using choice experiments. In importance ranking questions, participants often do not consider the cost associated with their preferred attributes, which could affect the ranking. Choice experiments are designed to overcome this issue through the inclusion of costs in the choice sets. As a result, information is obtained for both the relative importance of the fruit traits and the producers' WTP values for trait improvement. Further, the study conducted by Yue et al. (2014) was based on a state or regional sample at grower meetings. In contrast, this study is based on a random sample of growers from the top five producing states across the United States. To our knowledge, after Park and Florkowski (2003) studied the relative importance of peach attributes for Georgia producers over a decade ago, no other study has focused on peach producers' WTP for fruit attribute improvement, and we aim to fill this knowledge gap.
Specifically, in this study, we investigate producers' WTP for peach fruit attributes and explore the potential producer segments by region, farm size, and use of final products (fresh vs. processed). The information can help peach breeders prioritize fruit traits in their breeding programs to increase their efficiency and the commercial success of their releases.
Survey Design and Data
Survey data were collected between February and June in 2012 using a combination of mail-in and internet survey methods. There were 3877 peach farms in the top five producing states (California, South Carolina, Georgia, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania) in 2012 (Vilsack and Clark, 2014) . Due to budget constraint, we only sent surveys to a sample of the population instead of the whole population. We stratified our sample by states and selected our initial sample size based on the number of peach orchards in these sampled states. Then for each state, the orchards were randomly selected from a comprehensive producer list provided by Meister Media Inc., a trade magazine whose primary clientele are U.S. fruit growers.
The Dillman total design method protocol-survey, then reminder card, and then survey-was employed to increase response rate (Dillman et al., 2009 ). The survey package included a cover letter, a booklet questionnaire, postage-paid return envelope, and a $4 preincentive. The e-mail included the survey URL and a personal access code. The cover letter explained the purpose of the study, provided the general information about the project, and addressed the concerns that producers might have regarding the confidentiality of their responses. The total number of surveys sent out to California peach producers was 229 and 48 were completed (21% response rate); for non-California producers, 224 surveys were sent out and 76 were completed (34% response rate).
There were five sections in our survey. The first section was called ''About Your Farm,'' and included choice questions and rating questions pertaining to producers' main target of production, importance of market factors such as transportation cost, and available sales channels. Part two was called ''Fruit and Plant Attributes,'' included Likert scale rating and best-worst questions about producers' preferences for certain fruit and tree attributes, and choice experiment questions. Part three was ''Adoption of New Varieties,'' which included questions related to factors that impact producers' new variety acceptance. Part Four was ''Information about Your Farm Operation.'' This section focused on farm information such as total acreage, location, business structure, and gross income. The final section was ''Information about You'' including producers' gender, age, years of experience, racial background, and educational background.
For the choice experiment questions, participants were presented with a series of scenarios and asked to choose one alternative to produce in each scenario. To lessen the cognitive burden on participants in the choice experiment, only two alternatives were included in each scenario. Participants were also given the option to mark ''Neither'' for each scenario, indicating they would not produce either alternative. In the scenarios, each of the two alternatives was characterized by a combination of attributes including external appearance, external color, firmness and taste, sweetness, and production cost. We explicitly included only fruit attributes in the choice experiments, and excluded tree traits, because a major socioeconomic objective of the RosBREED project, in which this research was conducted, is to compare the preferences and WTP for rosaceous fruit traits among growers, market intermediaries (e.g., shippers, packers, and marketers), and consumers. Further, market intermediaries and consumers are less likely to care about tree traits. Therefore, to compare the three parties' preferences and WTPs on the same basis, we only included the major fruit traits that are considered as important by all three parties in the discrete choice questions. Since it was not practical to ask each participant to choose from all possible scenarios, a fractional factorial design was developed to minimize scenario number and maximize profile variation. The choice scenarios were designed using JMP Ò 8 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
For the details of the peach fruit attribute and attribute levels included in the choice experiment, please refer to Table 1 . The attributes were selected by consulting with peach industry experts and interviewing individual peach producers. The choice experiment was designed to mimic a typical production situation by providing the essential attribute information that a producer would normally face when they decide which cultivars to grow. An example of the choice scenarios is shown in Table 2 .
Methodology
Discrete choice models describe decision makers' choices between different alternatives and are widely used by researchers to estimate an individual's WTP. Although choice experiments are often discussed within the context of utility maximization of consumers, this concept can also be extended to producers (Lusk and Hudson, 2004) .
Logit models are recognized as the essential tool kit for study discrete choices (Hensher and Greene, 2003) and the multinomial (or conditional) logit model (MNL) has been the standard techniques for discrete choice analysis for over 30 years. However, some have questioned the restrictiveness of the independence of irrelevant alternatives (IIAs) assumption and have developed a variety of alternative models that generalize the MNL (Chang and Lusk, 2011) . One such model is the ML, which relaxes the IIA assumption by modeling preference heterogeneity, and can approximate any underlying random utility function.
We assume producers choose the alternative that maximizes their perceived profit from a choice set. Suppose a choice set has M alternatives (j = 1,2,.,M). For producer i (i = 1,2,.,N), the perceived profit derived from choosing the jth alternative can be represented as follows:
where P ij is the perceived profit of producer i from choosing alternative j; x ij are the observed peach quality attributes in alternative j presented to producer i; z i are the observed variables relating to producer i; b is a vector of fixed coefficients depicting the marginal profit derived from each peach quality attribute; g is a vector of random coefficients that are assumed to follow a normal distribution; and e ij is an identical and independent error term that follows extreme value distribution. Suppose the density function of g i is f ðg i jWÞ, where W is a vector of fixed parameter of the normal distribution, then for a given g i , the conditional probability of choosing alternative j is as follows:
Since g i is not given, the unconditional choice likelihood of individual i choosing alternative j is obtained by integrating the conditional probability overall possible values of g ij :
Based on the estimation of the ML models, the WTP value of a certain attribute improvement from one level to another is referred to as the marginal rate of substitution between the attribute and the price, and is calculated by dividing the marginal utility of each attribute by the marginal utility of price (multiplied by -1).
Results and Discussion
As the summary statistics of survey respondents illustrate in Table 3 , most are male, Caucasian, have completed at least a 4-year college degree with an average age of 55 years, and have an average of 26 years' experience in peach production. About half of the respondents' peach orchards are operated by a family or an individual and half are covered by some type of insurance. Average peach orchard size differs between production regions. Thirteen percent of orchards in California are smaller than 15 acres, whereas 37% of peach orchards outside of California are smaller than 15 acres. About 97% of producers outside of California are targeting their peach crop to the fresh market, whereas 62% of producers in California target the fresh market. Ninety-six percent of producer respondents outside of California listed ''directly to consumers'' as one of their selling channels, whereas only 31% of California producers sell directly to consumers.
The WTP values were calculated based on the parameter estimates of the ML model. In the following sections, we compare WTP difference based on the producers' geographic regions, target market, and size of the operation.
Regional difference: Comparison between fresh producers in California and outside of California. Peaches are mainly produced in either the western (California) or eastern (southeast and mid-Atlantic) United States. Due to the significant regional differences in key factors (climate, soil, production systems, and target markets), we hypothesized producers from different regions would have different WTP for peach attributes. Table 4 shows the ML estimation results and California and non-California producer WTP values for fresh peach fruit attributes. For producers in California, flavor is the most important attribute, and they are willing to pay $0.277/lb to enhance fruit flavor. Following flavor, producers are willing to pay a premium of $0.222/lb and $0.214/lb for external color and external appearance, respectively. Flavor is commonly recognized as the major disadvantage for California fresh peaches compared with eastern grown fresh peaches. California producers deliver fruit through a longer market chain that may involve market intermediaries such as wholesalers and distributors. Their fruit require one to three additional days of transportation to reach final markets in midwestern and eastern North America compared with eastern U.S. producers. Specifically, many eastern producers directly market fruit to consumers at their farms or farmers' markets and can pick fruits just before full maturity and full flavor development (Crisosto, 2002) . This relatively greater distance from many retail markets generally necessitates that California producers harvest fruit at a more immature stage. Thus, their product often lacks desirable external fruit color and arrives at point of sale with diminished fruit flavor. Larger fruit size, as key determinant for higher market price, is also preferred by California producers, with a WTP value of $0.190/lb. In addition to this price advantage, fresh California peaches with larger size also provide greater efficiency in harvesting since larger size indirectly increases the total weight of fruit picked per hour of harvest labor.
Fresh peach producers outside of California are willing to pay the most ($0.458/lb) for the enhancement of fruit flavor, followed by the WTP values for external color ($0.395/lb) and size ($0.336/lb). Firmness improvement from less than 10 lb to more than 10 lb is the least important attribute to non-California producers. Since eastern producers can wait until almost full fruit maturity before harvesting and thus can more easily deliver a product with higher fruit quality, it is no surprise that they have a high WTP for flavor attribute (combination of sweetness, sweet/tart balance, and aroma). Meanwhile, external color is a comparative lacking attribute for fresh non-California peaches. Most of the cultivars with solid red color on market are bred to be grown in California where the climate is dry, and those cultivars cannot be suitably grown in the eastern region due to their susceptibility to diseases in humid climates, such as bacterial spot disease. This supports external appearance as the second most important fruit attribute that non-California producers are willing to pay a premium price to improve.
Fresh and processed peach markets: Comparison between producers in California with different production target. Because California peach producers produce nearly all of the processed peaches in the United States, it is possible to compare WTP results of fresh and processed peach producers within a single state (Table 5) . Nearly, 77% of the California processed peach crop is canned (Plattner et al., 2013 ) and growers Table 3 . Summary statistics of producer respondents' demographic variables from peach producer survey data collected in 2012 (n = 124).
Variable
Variable description
Mean or proportion (SD) Producers in California
Producers not in California Age
Respondent's age 52.000 ( are paid based on total production by weight. Thus, it is not surprising that the highest WTP of any fruit attribute was $0.738/lb for improved fruit external appearance (freedom from defects). This is likely directly related to their goal of maximizing total useable yield, since blemished fruit is culled. WTP for sweetness and size are statistically insignificant. This is not surprising, as canned peaches are packed in a sugar syrup, which can be adjusted easily to compensate for fruit lacking sufficient natural sweetness. Neither do growers receive a premium for individual fruit size. Similarly, firmness in a processed peach is not a major contributor to usable yield, and its WTP was barely significant. WTP for external color was found to be the second highest WTP at $0.386/lb. High levels of red color due to anthocyanins, which bleed into the flesh during processing can cause oxidation and an unattractive brown color in the finished product, so that uniformly yellow-colored fruit are desirable. Interestingly, at $0.344/lb, flavor showed the third highest WTP. Even though fresh peach producers in California indicated their most desirable fruit attribute was flavor, their WTP was only $0.277/lb indicated by fresh peach producers. Fresh peach producers value both higher external red color and external appearance at about the same WTP level ($0.277/lb and 0.222/lb, respectively). Fruit size and to a lesser extent fruit sweetness were considered desirable with WTP levels of $0.190 and 0.159/lb, respectively. Finally, firmer fruit, from less than 10 lb to more than 10 lb, did not elicit a significant WTP. Clearly, the WTP values for producers in California of these two distinct peach products require a breeding program to select among different and sometimes divergent trait priorities.
Small producers and large producers: How non-California producer's preferences vary with their orchard size. Peach production in California is highly concentrated and dominated by large-scale producers. In the eastern United States, most peach producers manage small-to medium-scale operations, using the metric suggested by MacDonald et al. (2013) that midacreage of peach operations in 2007 was 120 acres. All of the survey respondents outside of California were fresh peach producers, nearly 40% of them reported that they manage less than 15 acres, and more than 80% less than 100 acres. Different scales of production are often associated with different selling channels, so it is not surprising producers of contrasting scales may indicate contrasting preferences for peach fruit attributes (Table 6) .
Overall, it is evident that smaller-scale producers outside of California are willing to pay for relatively few fruit attributes. Even those found significant (flavor, external color, and sweetness) had WTP levels much lower than any of the five attributes identified for larger scale producers (size, flavor, external color, sweetness, and external appearance). Producers who manage more than 15 acres of orchard are willing to pay the highest premium, $0.767/lb, to improve fruit size from ''Quarters'' (2.25-inch diameter and up to 2.5 inches) to ''Three-Quarters'' (2.75-inch diameter and up to 3 inches). Fruit size is known as a critical attribute for wholesale packing, shipping, and marketing of fresh fruit. Larger scale producers in both California and the eastern United States mainly sell their products through brokers, retailers, and supercenters, so threshold market standards favor larger fruit size. In contrast, in many selling channels in the eastern region such as farmers market, U-pick and Community Supported Agriculture, flavor is often a determinant of consumer preference ($0.204/ lb), and blemish-free, large-sized fruit do not command a certain price premium. However, larger scale operations in the eastern United States generally sell through channels where higher red external color and external freedom from defects are an advantage. Larger scale products shipping outside their local area in the eastern United States, just like California, often need to pick peaches at a less mature stage to reduce the risk of possible appearance damage during the transportation and marketing process and to retail, as opposed to smaller scale producers who can often harvest fruit closer to physiological maturity and still deliver a desirable product to consumers who are located close to the production area.
Conclusion
Peach producers across U.S. production regions have differentiated requirements and preferences for peach fruit attributes. To improve the overall sustainability and stability of the U.S. peach market, it is important for peach breeders to understand producers' preferences and WTP for peach attributes. *, **, ***Significant at a = 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 levels, respectively. Demographic variables included in the final models are business structure for large producers, gross income and education level for small producers.
Our study compares the WTP for peach attributes by producers from California and non-California regions, mainly the southeastern United States. Within California, we compared different selling targets (fresh vs. processed), and in states other than California, we compared across different orchard sizes. On average, fresh peach producers in the eastern United States are willing to pay a premium for an improvement in flavor, while desiring enhancements in color and size. Processed peach producers consider the improvement of external appearance as very valuable, but the improvements in sweetness and size are not as important. We also found producers in eastern United States having less than 15 acres of orchards regard the improvement in size, external appearance, and flavor as more important compared with producers with larger orchard sizes, but were unwilling to pay large premiums for these improvements.
By recognizing peach producers' production region, target market, and orchard size, results of our study can assist peach breeding programs to map out individualized plans for peach cultivar development to contribute to the long-term peach market sustainability.
This study is a part of the transdisciplinary RosBREED project funded by the Specialty Crop Research Initiative, U.S. Department of Agriculture. RosBREED aims to increase the efficiency of the rosaceous breeding programs and increase the probability that successful varieties will be released by enabling the use of marker-assisted breeding. Further research could emphasize synthesis of the WTP values for peach attributes from all parties in the supply chain (producers, marketing intermediaries, and consumers), which combines both supply and demand analysis, to inform peach breeding decisions.
